sourceat 4 fl. away from the centerpositionof the front wall it was found
that the effect of room size is significantlydifferentbetweenthe two
methodsunder the 2- and 16-fi. radiuscurvaturesonly; also, the backgroundnoiselevel showedalmostthe sameeffect on both calculatedAI
and RASTI. Under low backgroundnoiselevels,spaceswith curvatures
showedthat the effect of changein room sizefor bothmethodsis identical.
The centerlocationfor the soundsourceshowedbetterspeechintelligibility underall differenttestingconditions.Finally, a modificationfactor is
developedand appliedto the calculatedAI so that reliable estimatesof
speechintelligibilityin spaceswith curvatures
may be obtained.
11:20

3aAA10. Relationsbetweenthe apparent sourcewidth (ASW) of the
sound field in a concert hall and its sound pressure level at low
frequencies(GL), and its inter-aural cross correlation coefficient
(IACC). ToshiyukiOkano, TakayukiHidaka (TakenakaRes. and
Develop. Inst., 1-5, Ohtsuka, Inzai-machi, Inba-gun, Chiba, Japan,
270-13),and Leo L. Beranek (975 MemorialDr., Ste.804, Cambridge,
MA 02138)

The influenceof GL (amplifiergain the low-frequency
rangebelow
355 Hz) and IACC on ASW was determinedby psychoacoustic
experi-

WEDNESDAY
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30 NOVEMBER

mentswith simulatedconcert-hallsoundfieldsusinganechoicsymphonic
music presentedto subjectsby multiple loudspeakers."Equal ASW
curves"were determinedfor 1/1 octavebandfilteredsourcesignalswith
mid-frequencies
from 125 to 4000 Hz. The ASW's for theupperfour bands
are foundto be equalfor the sameIACC and SPL bandvalues,indicating
equalimportanceof thosebandsin determiningoverallASW's. Combinationsof GL's andIACCE3's (averageof IACC's in the 500, i and2 kHz
bands)for wide-bandmusicalsourcesignalswere determined
that producedthe sameASW's. The early soundwas comprisedof 2 to 11 early
"reflections"andjudgmentswere madewith andwithoutlater reverberation. It was found that both larger values of GL and smallervaluesof
IACCE3 resultin largervaluesof the subjectivelydetermined
ASW's. It is
shownthat GL and IACCE3 jointly are physicalmeasuresof spatialimpressionin a concerthall and that, combined,they cover the frequency
rangefrom low to high frequencies.
11:35-12:05

PANEL DISCUSSION: Weighing Cost Versus Benefit in Music Education and Performance

Facilities

Panel Moderator: J. ChristopherJaffe
Panel Members: Timothy J. Foulkes,J. Godden,David P. Walsh

SABINE ROOM, 8:00 A.M. TO 12:15 P.M.

1994
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Acoustical Oceanography and Animal Bioacoustics:Effects of Sounds on Marine Mammals: Update and
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on the Need for Standards

II

Charles R. Greene, Jr., Chair

GreeneridgeSciences,Inc., 4512 Via Huerto, SantaBarbara, California 93110
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Introduction---8:00

Invited Papers
8:05

'

3aAO1. Modulation detectioninterferenceon presentationof two amplitude-modulatedtones. William F. Dolphin (Dept.of
Biomed.Eng., BostonUniv., Boston,MA 02215)
Psychophysical
studieshaveshownthat the processing
of modulationin one frequencychannelis interferedwith when a similar
modulationpatternis presentin anotherfrequencychannel.To test for physiologicalcorrelatesto this phenomenaa sinusoidally
amplitude-modulated
(SAM) probetone was presentedin the presenceof a simultaneously
gated,modulated,or unmodulated
interferingtonewhile recordingfrom the scalpof anesthetized
gerbils.Responses
were recordedfrom the scalp,amplified,digitized,
and averaged.The amplitudeof the responsewas determinedas the magnitudeof the Fourier transformmeasuredat the frequency
corresponding
to the probefmodandfc. Responses
in the presenceof the interferingtonewere comparedto responses
obtainedto the
SAM probetonealone.The shapeof theinterference
patternwashighlydependent
on the modulationfrequencyof the interferingtone.
With somemodulationfrequenciesan increasein interferencerelativeto controlresponses
was observedat the probefmod,while at
othermodulationfrequencies
eitherno interference,
or evenenhancement
of the response
was apparent.In contrast,at the probefc
interferencepatternswere very similarfor all interferencetonemodulationfrequencies.
8:25

3aAO2. A changein sperm whale (Physetermacroephalus)distributioncorrelatedto seismicsurveysin the Gulf of Mexico.
Bruce R. Mate (HatfieldMarine Sci. Ctr., OregonStateUniv., Newport,OR 97365), KathleenM. Stafford (OregonState
University,Newport,OR 97365),and DonaldK. Ljungblad (Elk Mountain,WY 82324)
From 7 to 29 June1993, vesselsurveysfor spermwhaleswere conductedin the Gulf of Mexico off the Louisianacoast.Ninety
spermwhaleswere seenin water 600 to 1400 m deep.On four of the first five surveydays,whaleswere found routinelyin an area

100 km S.E. of theMississippi
Riverbeforea seismicsurveyoperation
began(0.092whales/kin).Withintheseismicoperations
area,
whaleabundance
changedsignificantlyto 0.038 whales/kinduringthe firsttwo daysandthento 0.0 whales/kinfor the followingfive
days(p value<0.001). Duringthefirsttwo daysof seismicactivity,whaleswereonlyseenaroundtheperipheryof theseismicarea.
Surveyeffortfor thelast5 days(920 km) andrevealedonlyonegroupof fouranimals61 km S.W.of theseismicsurveyareaandalso
56 km N.E. from anotheractiveseismicsurvey.Althoughthe observationof seismicsurveyactivitywas serendipitous,
it was highly
3268
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correlatedto numbersof spermwhales.This relationshipdeservesfurtherinvestigation.If validated,additionaleffortswill be needed
to identifyareasusedby spermwhalesandassurethatthe effectsof simultaneous
seismicsurveysdo not overlapandpreventsperm
whalesfrom usingimportanthabitat.
8:45

3aAO3. Developingstandards for protecting marine mammals from noise: Lessonsfrom the developmentof standardsfor
humans. Ann E. Bowles (Hubbs-Sea
WorldRes.Inst.,2595 IngrahamSt., SanDiego,CA 92109)

Modelsfor protecting
marinemammalsfromnoisehavebeensuggested
thatareanalogous
to humannoisecriteria,specifically(1)
weightingfunctionsthat modelspecies-specific
auditorythresholdfunctions(analogous
to A-weighting);(2) thresholdmodelsfor
predictingthe proportion
of individualsthatavoida noise(analogous
to the Schulzmodelof annoyance);
and(3) the equal-energy
hypothesis
for predictinghearingloss.Modelsfor reducingsleepinterference,
speechinterference,
andattentiondeficitsmightalsobe
applicable.All thesemodelswill be reviewed.Unfortunately,humannoisecriteriado not applyto a numberof effectsthatcouldoccur
in free-rangingmarinemammals.Noisecouldaffectnonauditory
physiology.Noisecouldalsomimic naturalsounds(e.g., seismic
impulsesthataresimilarto tail beats),or attractmarinemammalsinto dangerous
areas(e.g.,attractingkiller whalesto fishinggear).
Giventhe paucityof researchavailableon noiseeffectsin marinemammals,standards
may be difficultto establish,althoughthey are
badlyneeded.At present,management
agencies
haveadoptedextremelyconservative
noisecriteria.The experience
of regulatingnoise
in humancommunitiessuggests
that suchstringentcriteriacannotbe enforcedconsistently.
Solutionsthat have provedpracticalfor
human communities

will be reviewed.
9:05

3aAO4. Basic understandingsof whale bioacoustics:Potential impacts of man-made sounds from oceanographicresearch.
Christopher
W. Clark (CornellLab. of Ornithology,
Bioacoust.Res.Program,159 Sapsucker
WoodsRd., Ithaca,NY 14850)
The recent increasedpublic awarenessand concernover the potentialimpact of acousticsourcesfor oceanographicresearch,

particularlythesourcefor theAcousticThermometry
of OceanClimate(ATOC)study,hasraisedthedifficultissueof assessing
both
short-termand long-termeffects.A baselinestudyin Kauai, HI hasbeen underwayfor two seasonsas part of the Marine Mammal

Research
Programassociated
withATOC.Thisresearch
specifically
addresses
thequestions
relatedto short-term
(<4 months),small
scale(<30-km radiuszoneof influence)issues
usingtraditional
visualandacoustic
fieldmethods.
Thisincludesshore-based
andaerial
observations,
passivehydrophonearray tracking,and aerial surveymethods.These efforts,conductedprior to any operationof an
ATOC source,provide a baselinemeasureof the level of short-termimpact under "normal" conditionsoff Kauai, where normal
includesregularexposureto noisefrom small craft, ships,helicopters,and airplanes.Potentiallong-termimpactis addressed
through
statewideaerialsurveysandthroughintegrationof the inter-andintra-seasonal
variabilityof whalebehaviorsanddistributions.
Results
of the Kauai researchwill be presentedand discussed
in termsof baselineimpactand the needfor standards.
9:25-9:40

Break

9:40

3aAO5.Marine mammalsand ocean-acoustic
experiments:
A personalview from MontereyBay. StanleyM. Flatt6 (Dept.of
Phys.,Univ. of California,SantaCruz, CA 95064)
Experiencein presentingtechnicaldescriptionsof the relationshipbetweenmarine mammalsand the AcousticThermometryof
OceanClimate projectto environmentalgroups,businessgroups,students,and researchers
is described.It is pointedout that the
greatestgapin the knowledgebaseof the generalpublicis the lack of realizationthatlow-frequencyacousticnoisein the oceanis at

presentdominated
by anthropogenic
sources.
[Worksupported
by ONR OceanAcoustics.]
10:00

3aAO6.Auditory-evokedpotentialsfor assessment
of hearingin marine animals. S.H. RidgwayandD. A. Carder (Biosci.Div.,
NavalCommand,ControlandOceanSurveillance
Ctr.,RDTE Div., Code5107B,49620BelugaRd., Rm. 200, SanDiego,CA 92152)

Brain-waveactivity(EEG) evenat minutelevelsrecordedfrom the dolphinheadsurfacemay be processed
in synchrony
with
soundto revealan auditory-evoked
potential(AEP). AEPs can provideobjectiveinformationaboutthe auditorysystemand many
featuresare consistentacrossspeciesso that experiencewith commonlaboratoryanimalsand humansmay be of help in evaluating
responses.
AlthoughAEPs do not require a behavioralresponse,they may be comparedwith behavioralresponsesas soundis
attenuatedtowardthreshold.Somecomponents
of the AEP are unaffectedby level of consciousness,
allowingtheir useto evaluate
hearingin sleepinginfants and to determinebrain damageor brain death.Auditory thresholds,and related informationsuch as
temporarythresholdshifts,are•:ritica!for evaluatingthe potentialimpactsof oceannoisepollutionon marineanimals.Most species
thatare of concern,suchasthe greatwhaleswill not likely be broughtinto the laboratorysothattheir auditorysystemcanbe studied;
however,manyopportunities
existfor brief studieswhensuchanimalsbecomestrandedor entrapped.Physiologicalstudies,including
AEPs, couldgo a long way towardprovidingcriticalinformationneededto definesomelimits for safenoiseexposurefor marine
animals.

10:20

3aAO7. Whale ears: Structural analysesand implicationsfor acoustictrauma. D. R. Ketten (Dept. of Otolaryngol.,Harvard
Medical School,MEEI, 243 CharlesSt., Boston,MA 02114)

Over 75 speciesof dolphinsand whalesare spreadthroughoutevery aquatichabitat.Althoughecholocationabilitiesof some
dolphinsare well documented,
little is knownabouthearingin mostwhales.Dolphinsignalsrangeas high as 200 kHz, while baleen
whalesroutinelyproduce10- to 20-Hz signals.Whaleshave,therefore,two importantauditoryconsiderations:
(1) thebroadestsignal
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